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House Eduqatiorr committee on wednesday, tanuary 29th referred H8747
Appropriation com.mittee to determine Fiscal Impact of this bill.
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According to the 201-4 Fiscal Impact Statement issued by the Department
the
short-Ierm
in
planning and Buclget, the fiscalimpact of HB74? is indeterrninate
and no anticipaled long term impact'

,,...Fisral Implications: ln the short-term, the bill ma1' result in a fiscai impart dtlo tt) a
aro currently enrolled or registered
r(rcluction in out-of-.state tuition revenue if students wlro
eligible for in'state tuition' However, the
as enterinE students. classified as out-of-state, hecome
hecause the numher'
nragnitudJof a potentiai shrrrt-terrn impact catrnot he determined
Virginia-colleges and riniversities and
and tui.tton status, olundoctrmented irrclividuals attendiilg
In the lonH'term, there sh0rrld be
treeting the reqlirements of this bl]l, is prcsently unknown^
out'of-state studertts lo
littte or no fiscal ilr:iract. fiolleges anri rrniversities r]an arcept additlonal
t:his legislation'
by
impacted
offset any lost rerr*n.,u frotn any presently enrolleri studerrts
hill, the affecterl
this
enactment of
Furthermore, fcrr all fr:ture enrollment .leiision, after the
ancl ttnir/ersities, ailowinB thom tt)
sturients, statuses will he known as in-state tn the colleges
malie acceptance decisions accordingly"
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The concerns expressed in
Turelve states have passed similar in-state tuition bills"
that extendirrg
previous year-$-"that $uch bills are not perrrritted by tederal law, or
the states to offer
in-state tuition ro this deserl.ing group of students',r,'ould require
Federal courts in
in-state tuition to all u.s. citizen.s-have proven to be unfounded'
in cases making tlris
Kansas and California have upheld their in-state tuition laws
arglrmerlt.

.Thisisagooclinvestment.Ir4erenetcostcomparis0nsbetweenin-stateanrlrrttt-of.
generated Lry inrmigr:ants ilrcluding
state tuition rates ignore the fiscal tax benefits
DAIA holc]ers and inclocutltentecl imm!grants" College opportunities reduce
study irr Iltinois
dr0pout rates, saving costs in criminal justice & pulrlic benefits. A
found that
in
califtrrnia
found the net fiscal impact rregligible atbest, and a study
in public benefits' Trainittg
every rlollar invested in closing it1u g^p generated $2.60
is. costiy & unrlesired
r.rniversitl, perspnnel in p,ropeis.reining of intmigration status
vulnerable to
by the universities, while lack of training leaves the Cornmonwealth
us in the present moans a
discrirnination Iawsuits. Eclucating nori'citizetls among
of naturalizatiot-l i":
more erlucated new citizerr populJtion r,r,irerl the possibility
sttccess irrrprove for
realized in the near future. 0dcts of educational ana econontic
when parent$ are more highly
the American-bopr citizen offspring of immigrarrts
educated.
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